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November 1929. Issued Quarterly (we hope)

ALU1tNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
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RICHARD WASSOI 1 24, President
ELIZABETH SHACKLEFOED 1 18, Vice-President
ROY L. SPRAGTJE 1 21, Secretary-Treasurer
VICTOR J. HEDBERG 1 18, Auditor
ALLISON WEORE 1 26, Alumni Representative
on Student Committee
The Board of Directors includes the above and
Viill H. Guilford 1 28, B. Frank Brooks, 1 23, Arthur
L. Marsh 1 08, Ethel Cotter '08, and Junia Todd
Hallen 1 17. The College Trustees are Raymond E.
Cook 1 07, Joim F. Long '06, and Henry Cramer 1 20.
The Board meets qjarter1y at the Alumni Office,
Room 7, C. H. Jones Hall.

WHO ARE ASSOCIATION MEvERS?
All who have received degrees (including honorary degrees) or diplomas from the College of
Pugc-t Sound or its predecessors (p.S,TJ. and TJ.P.S.)
and anyone who has been regularly enrolled in any
department of the College (U.P.S. or P.S.U.) for
a period of one year, are members of the Association.
To be eligible to vote, the dues for the
current year must be paid. (Duos are one dollar
at present.) Every member ought to pay dues and
thus make it possible for the Association to carry
on.
--o0o--

MbfTHE HOMECOMING
It was differenU Homecoming with NIGHT FOOTBALL had its obstaole, but
those who participated in the various events had an enjoyable time.
Nover before has Tacoma seen so many people at a game. Tacona folks will
ge to a game; but we must not again have a lop-sided score. The factor capable
of recruiting a satisfactory team is the .klummi. Get a football man landed
for the student body next year.
We are indebted to Professor Soltau for his lecturc on light and the
presentation of Li. Edison's laboratory work in developing the incandescent
lamp.
Next year Homecoming must be more largely attended.

THE COACH
We'd draw his picture so as to introduce him--only we can't make it look
like him. We didn't say whether our picture looked better or worse, But-----Coach Pcrwitz cones to us from Morningside, nhoro ho has made a good
record and where they desired to keep him, but the lure of the West got him,
and so did vie.
Win if you can. Every Alumni wants
Go to it Coach, we're with you
a winning team, but win or lose, play tao game and we're with yOu
Games played so far this year and scores are:
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

S.
S.
S.
S.
S.

vs S. S. Lexington
vs S. S. California

vs Columbia College
vs Pacific University
vs U. of W.
--o0o

40-13
46-6
0-0
12-13
0-73
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THE COLLEGE ENROLLLENT
Lest year over lCOO persons received instruction in the College of Paget
Sound. The catalogue gives the following segregations of enrollment.
Total Day Sossion
vorLing Session
S-ammer Session, 1923
Tiusic Department
Total
Deducting Duplications
Not Total

Men
358
118
80
30
586
519

I

lomun
261
219
109
47
630

Total
619
337
189
77
1222

556

1075

To date tais year there arc more registered than were enrolled at the
same time last year, and for the first time it was necessary to ask over a
score of applicants not to come for registration. So, the school moves forward.
--000-

THE PHYSIC'AL HEALTH DE?ARTITNT
Our good friend, Dr. E. A. Rich, an Honorary Alumnas has agreed to build
a Health Building. In conjunction with it he proposes to have established, a
real department of Health Education arid Vocational Guidance. Already we
have a corps of doctors who examine freshmen. (Incidentally they report an
exceptionally healthy bunch of freshmon this year.) When established fully
this department will put the College in a position of leadership in this field.
--oCo--RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Another place where the College is taking the lead is in the field of
Religious Education. A campaign is now in progress looking toward the establishment of a fund of $150,000.00 for three professorships in this Department.
This is needed and its development is timely. The trustees have authorized
the granting of the Master of Arts degree in Religious Education and instructed
the faculty to work out the details.
--eDo-THE ADULT COLLEGE
Probably no Department of the College is rendering a better service than
the adult college which meets afternoons and evenings. Over three hundred
are availing themselves of the opportunity to secure real college training
while carrying on their daily tasks.
This is not technically an Alumni College, but numerous Alumni are taking
some work evenings. Every Alumnus situated so he can, should take some advanced work. If the course you want isn't given, write the Dean, or the
Alumni Secretary and probably it can be arranged.

lerolffim
CHAPEL SERVICES
Considerable thought is being given to the Chapel this year. One day is
devoted exclusively to worship; one day some prominent personage is invited
in to address the students; one day a miscellaneous program is allowed. This
is followed each week. It is hoped by this to overcome much of the criticism
which has boon heard against chapel.
By the way, you used to criticize chapel yourself. Now that it is over,
and you have had time to evaluate it properly, just what do you really think
about chapel? Why not write the Alumni Secretary about it. Ivinybe you can
help solve a perplexing problem--anyway, writo
--aDo-PERS ONALS
Jr. F. A. LaViolette became Executive Secretary of the Board of Conference
Claimants, Pacific Northwest Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church this year.
He is handed the task of raising $600,000.00 for the Old Preachers Pension
Fuxtd. Success to you, Franks

Reverend Olin Graham is now past or if E1lensbur Moth Jist Church. This
is an important field, having large responsibility for work with nero -mi school
stuckcnts. Reverend Harry L. Alien succeodod. Olin at Sunncr.

br. James E. Milligr.n is in his socnl year at the Mothedist Church at
Corvallis, Oregon. Ho has a great Wesley Foundation work with the 0. S. C.
students.
Bordinc Freeman Fraser of Borkloy, gave the Alumni Secretary a phone call
recently when she was visiting an the Soiand. Mrs. Fraser was i'ertcrly a Pu.gct
Sound. University student and. is Secretary of the lpha Chapter of our Association.
r. Mark Freeman, who spent roarr years in Sumatra, is now pastor of the
Hillyard. Mothodist Church in Spokane.
Dr. Andrew Warner, an Honorary Alumnus, is now pastor of th: Garden Street
Mothcd.isd Church. Dr • Charles W. MacCaughoy, our newest honorary Alumnus, is
pastor of Mason Church, Tacoma. Dr. H. 0. Perry, also ron Honorary Alumnus,
is District Superintendent of the Tacoma District, succeeding Dr. Warner.

Last year he drove over 25,000 mils and
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traveled, about 10,000 miles en trains. Besjj,os his work as Fiold. Secretary
of the College and Al'w-oni Secretary, he is treasurer of the Pacific Northwest
Conference of the MthoJit church. This last office involveJl the handling and
accounting for, of 376,O0O.00 this last year. The Old. Preachers Pension
allowance is also handlod by him.
It is interesting to note that fifty-three of the members of the Pacific
Northwest Methodist Conference are C. P. S. rien.
--eGo-SORORITY NOTES
Notes furnished, by Mrs. Ethel Fullagur
DELTA ALPHA GABMA
The Gamma Alumni have a membership of fifty-five and an active group of
about fifteen, with Helen Elder as president of the Alumni. Daring the summer
Willabelle Roage married James Caughlan, anft on the same day Helen Jensen
became Mrs. Carison.
Alice Raymond. Amonde has a new son.
Nev,-. Bn.ilic is now Mrs. George Durkce. Nova made a splendid name for
herself and the College last year at Duvall. They sent for a College graduate
to takw her place this year. Helen Brix married Luther Dunbar this summer and
is now living in Nome.
Marjorie Davisson and. Hulda JOhnson are teaching in the city. Dorothy
Henry and Mario Tremor are teaching at lone. Alice Edwards is in Portland
working for Lippo-irnn-Wolfe.
Ada Blckkink is attending the University f Washington. Virginia Str ong
is working for her Master's degree at Columbia.

L4.
LAMffDA S I GuM. CR I
Mildred Mar -tin finished her second summer at Harvard this year and is now
director of Physical Education for Women at the College. Margaret Haley graduated, from Oberlin Collage in Juno and is not working for her Master's degree
at the University of Washington. Alice Sprague is starting her second year
in training at the Los Angeles General Hospital. Mildred Hawkswcrth is
librarian at the Bradley Polytechnic Institute in Peoria, Illinois.
Eleanor Kenrick and Preston Viright were married in the Little Chapel on
October 6, and are now living in Seattle, Alice Rockhill and Herald Wade
were married this summer and are living in Lincoln, Nebraska.
KAPPA SI GMA THETA
Doris Wilson is president of the Alumni group this year. Meetings are
held once each month nd they expect a large attendance because the meetings
are hold on Saturdays at lunch. Doris with Nan Tuoll is attending the Library
School at the University if Washington this year. Esther Raroy is teaching
at Duvall, Amy Dahlgrcn at Longview, Joyce Glasgow at Ceritralie. and Evalyn
Miller at Doming.
During the summer Evelyn Backus became Mrs. Clarence Maxwell Young.
Edith Jones becarae Mrs. Lester Klumpner and Constance Clark became Mrs. Lund.
Early in the summer Lucile Philips married Acriel Fries and straightway
moved to New York.
A daughter arrived at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Fries (Margaret O'Connor.
Hazel Bock Herr ick and her family are home on a furlough from South America
where they have boon for a number of years. Also Grpha Ca-ok Irle and her husband.
Annic Fry Webb lives at Potlatch and each year sends her ciu.es early
accompanied by a nice newsy letter which is much enjoyed.
Bess Brown, after spending last year studying in Chicago and New York has
charge of the welfare work in Rodding, California.
ALPHA BETA TJPSILON
Erna Coffeian is doing social service work in the Manhattan State Hospital,
New York. Last summer she attended the International Psychology convention
at New Haven, Connecticut, on the Yale Campus.
Lotte Lancaster is studying langango at the Sor'bonne in Paris. Laurs
Polticr is majoring in Home Economics at the University of Washington. Viola
Jordan is studying voice and dramatics in Michigan.
May Williams was married to Glenwoecl PlrLtt, and Dorothy Herrnans to
F'an this past summer.

P1oy

--00,-Tell us about yourself. Don't be modest. EvLrybocly wants to know how
everyone else is gctt ing along--what doing--whore :Living--how many children-nice newsy letter for the January AL15LUS.
etc., etc., etc. Sand the Secretary
I.

--000--

FRATINITY NOTES.
SIGT..,1A MU dli
Morton Johnson, Douglas Handel and Ralph Bro'in are working at the Cascade
Paper Company.
Elverton Stark is studying for his Master's degree at Stanford University.
Paul Lung is stdying at the U. of W., having returned north from Stanford
after a severe illness.
Torroy Smith is in Tacoma with the Townsend Jackson Company.
Eldon Chuinnrd is at Puget Sound this winter taking special pre-medical
courses.
SIGMA ZETA EPSILON
Elmer Austin is taking special work in science, preparatory to entering
medical school.
IaI

More fraternity notes next time. Everyone help and we shall have a newsy
sheet. Tell us what you know
--oQo-DAVIS FUND
A real S.O.S. is sounded to subscribers to the Davis Pand, and to cll
subscribers to the College endowment funds. By action of the Trustees, all
Alumni and forner-studont pledges are transferred to the Davis Fanci. All
payments to this fund will help in the G-eneral Education Board settlement.
About
3,COO.00 is on the books for the Davis Fand, but subscribers must pay
cash to count. Also we ought to get that other 17,000.00 and have the Fund
complete. Only a small fraction of the Association has pledged. Virite the
Secretary for a plodge blank and get in line for a victory.
--oOo-As long as the money holds out the ALUiUS will be issued. The greater
the number of persons paying dues to the Association, the longer the money will
be available for the magazine--and when a circulation is assured, advertising
can be secured, etc., c-tc.,--the old magazine story. But we ought to have a
magazine and we may as well start now. So, we've startod
This slip says "Sign me; tear me off and send roe to the Alumni Secretary."
Inclosed find $1.00 for my duos for 1929-3G.

(Sign hero)

(Address)

